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Introduction
Reclaimed water project success is based on consi-
dering not only risk principia but also the sustainability
point of view (Jensen et al., 2001). Apart from the
papers related to sanitary aspects there are many papers
analysing water quality but many of them consider
agronomical criteria proposed for conventional resources
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Abstract
Low focus in water management and short time data availability are the main limiting factors for reclaimed water
project analysis. One of the oldest Spanish golf courses with a medium period of available data was selected to study
and describe the medium time effects (25 years) on soil and aquifer as a consequence of reclaimed water reuse, and
to compare the experimental results with reclaimed water quality criteria under a sustainability point of view. An excess
of reclaimed water (83%) is used for this golf course irrigation in spite of the high water price (€ 0.4 m–3). The excess
water reduced the risk of substances accumulation in soils, but for several of them the foresaid excess increased the
possibility of polluting the aquifer (nitrates). Experimental data confirmed sustainability water quality criteria which
predicted phosphorus and boron accumulation in soil. Soil characteristics and water management have to be also
considered as critical factors to explain water quality effects in land and environmental conditions.
Additional key words: medium time irrigation; reclaimed water; reuse; soil; sustainability and risk; water quality.
Resumen
Veinticinco años regando con agua depurada un campo de golf en Gran Canaria
Tradicionalmente se ha prestado escasa atención a la importancia del manejo del agua sobre los efectos de la reuti-
lización en el suelo, la especie regada y el medio ambiente. Además no suelen estar disponibles series de datos lo su-
ficientemente largas para poder aplicar los criterios de sostenibilidad. Por ello se ha realizado este estudio en uno de
los campos de golf más antiguos de España, Real Club de Golf de Las Palmas, que dispone de series de datos muy com-
pletas. Se ha comprobado que, pese al alto precio pagado por el agua (0,4 € m–3), se riega con un exceso muy elevado
(83%). Este exceso reduce el riesgo de acumulación de sustancias en el suelo pero potencia su posible llegada al acuí-
fero, como ocurre con los nitratos. Asimismo, se ha comprobado la validez de los criterios de sostenibilidad, que pre-
decían la acumulación de sustancias en el suelo (P y B), y el efecto de las características del suelo y el manejo del agua
en la respuesta del medio a la misma, por lo que también deben ser considerados factores críticos de análisis.
Palabras clave adicionales: calidad del agua; reutilización; riego a medio plazo; sostenibilidad y riesgo; suelo.
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(e.g. Ayers and Westcot, 1985). Reclaimed water
usually contains appreciable quantities of nutrients as
nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) or boron (B) which
can affect soils, crops or environment. That is why for
reclaimed water projects analysis, agronomical criteria
based on short time consideration (risk) has to be
complemented by other criteria considering long time
effects (sustainability) (ANZECC-ARMCANZ, 2000;
USEPA, 2004). At the same time, reclaimed water
consequences are based not only on water quality as
same as on irrigation design and water management
(Assadian et al., 2005; Palacios et al., 2008). Thus, low
focus in water management and short time data availa-
bility are the main limiting factors for reclaimed water
project analysis.
A Spanish project named «CONSOLIDER-TRA-
GUA», related mainly with reclaimed water quality
and management aspects is financed by Spanish Mi-
nistry of Science and Innovation. A golf course «Real
Club de Golf de Las Palmas», one of the oldest of
Spain and with a long period of available data, was
selected to study sustainability and risk water quality
criteria suitability.
Irrigation with reclaimed water from the Las Palmas
de Gran Canaria treatment plant is used since 1976.
Effluent quality improvement has been associated with
water treatment plant modifications. Since 2002, the
effluent quality signif icantly enhanced due to the
installation of a desalination treatment (BOC, 1999;
Fernández, Consejo Insular de Aguas personal commu-
nication, 2009).
The aims of this paper were: to describe the medium
time effects (25 years) on soil and aquifer as a conse-
quence of reclaimed water reuse, considering also the
water management applied, and to compare the expe-
rimental results with reclaimed water quality criteria
under a sustainability point of view.
Material and methods
Bandama golf course is situated in the midlands of
Gran Canaria north-eastern coast (Fig. 1), with an annual
rainfall of 300 mm. A surface of 14.5 ha is irrigated
by spraying since 1983, using 92.8 L min–1 at 600 kPa.
Sprinklers are 21.5 m apart, as presented in Figure 2.
Part of the golf course was established on the natural
soil, in situ (piroclastic material of 2,000 years old),
while the soil for the other fairway was transported
from nearby agricultural lands.
The following data are available: rainfall from a rain
gauge data (Fig. 3) and reference crop evapotranspi-
ration (ETo, Thornthwaite method; Jensen et al., 1990)
since 1961; water consumption measured by a water
flow meter since 1981 (Fig. 3), and a medium time
series (since 1982) sampled from a reservoir with a
few water quality available variables: salinity, pH and
suspended solids (SS). Twenty-two samples from the
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Figure 1. Bandama golf course location and fairways number details.
Golf course
Gran Canaria island
same reservoir before the desalination treatment ins-
tallation were analyzed to determine the following water
quality variables (Fig. 4): sodium adsorption ratio
(SAR), electrical conductivity (EC), pH, nitrates (ionic
chromatography), chemical oxygen demand (COD,
potassium chromate method 6060; ISO, 1989), and SS.
One lysimeter (Drain Gauge, Decagon Devices,
Inc.) was installed in November 2008 in fairway 12 to
sample the water that percolates through the in situ
soil, under the root system. Water from the aquifer was
sampled in the gallery «El Culatón», just bellow the
golf course (Fig. 1). The quality of the reclaimed, lysi-
meter and aquifer water from 2008 to 2009 is presented
in Table 1, as described using 13 variables.
Soil study was started in January 2008 describing
soil profiles from the two soil types as determined by
their origin: the natural soil, in situ (piroclastic material
represented by fairway 7) and the transported soil from
agricultural lands, represented by fairway 2. Twenty
one soil samples from both top prof iles (from 0 to
0.15 m) were analysed: 6 from the lane and 5 from the
rough (fairway 7), and 5 from the lane and 5 from the
rough (fairway 2). A second period of sampling was
done in the same places on 2009.
Kikuyu grass (Pennisetum clandestinum), a C4 plant
well adapted to hot environments and saline and high
boron content in soils, is the main species. Water dose
increases from winter to summer, with a minimum of
1 mm per week and a maximum of 7 mm per day.
The chemical fertilization was done once a month
on the fairways using granulated calcium nitrate.
Neither phosphorous nor potassium were applied.
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Figure 2. Sprinkler distribution on fairways 2 (black circles) and 7 (white circles). Detail on the right.
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Figure 3. Rainfall (mm) and reclaimed water consumption (mm) data (average per 
year) since 1981.
The data were analyzed by t-test with the SPSS
software (SPSS Inc., 2008).
Results
Water applied
Using rainfall and reclaimed water consumption
data since 1981 (Fig. 3), the water balance comparing
water consumption and needs, considering 1 as the
water consumption coeff icient for the kikuyu grass
(Pennisetum clandestinum), was calculated to estimate
the water excess supplied. Thus, as during the 1990s
decade the average amount of water supplied was 1,672
mm yr–1 while ETo was 746 mm yr–1, a water excess of
125% can be estimated, even without considering the
amount of rainfall. Since 1999, as a consequence of
the reduction on the water consumption, the water
excess was reduced to about 83%, higher than needed
for leaching fraction (LF).
Figure 4 presents results of water quality variables
sampled from the reclaimed water reservoir before the
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Figure 4. Water quality variables along time (average of 22 samples from a reservoir
used only for the golf course irrigation and situated next to it): sodium adsorption ratio
(SAR), electrical conductivity (EC), pH, in the left Y axis and nitrates, chemical oxygen
demand (COD) and suspended solids (SS) in the right Y axis.
Table 1. Quality of the reclaimed, lysimeter and gallery water, described using 13 variables. EC is expressed in dS m–1 and
ions in mg L–1
Irrigation water Lysimeter water Gallery El Culatón
07 Nov 12 Feb 19 Feb 12 Mar 18 Mar
Average
13 Nov 03 Feb 12 Feb 19 Feb 18 Mar
Average
12 Nov 28 Jan
Average
08 09 09 09 09 08 09 09 09 09 08 09
pH 7.3 7.1 7 8.1 7.3 7.36a 8 8.6 8.6 8.3 8.1 8.32b 7.5 7.9 7.7ab
EC 1.02 0.84 0.74 0.81 1.11 0.91a 1.74 2.31 1.72 2.24 3.12 2.2b 1.67 1.65 1.67b
Na+ 171.5 136.8 118.9 124 170 144a 323.6 474.4 517.9 504 647 493.4c 305 301 303b
K+ 11.2 12 11.6 11 14 12a 31.8 36 39.7 40.4 48 39.2c 7.4 7.6 7.5a
Ca2+ 12.3 16.1 15.2 19 17 15.9b 25.9 29.8 25.5 25.2 28 26.9c 8.4 8.6 8.5a
Mg2+ 6.8 7.8 6.8 12 8.9 8.5a 9 14.8 15.3 14.7 19 14.6b 9.7 9.8 9.75ab
Cl– 207 169.1 149.9 141 211 175.6a 297 194 161.7 153.8 387 238.7ab 332.4 329.1 330.7b
HCO3– 118.3 109.2 108.6 153 179 — 396.5 — — — — — 140.3 128.1 —
NO3– 29.2 9 4 21 18 16a 1.3 81 75 70 17 48.9a 47 54 50.5a
NH4+ 0.6 < 0.03 0.4 0.3 13 2.9a 6.04 6.9 4.64 2.89 2 4.5a < 0.03 < 0.03 0.01a
P 0.7 1.3 1.6 < 0.1 < 0.1 0.7a 0.2 < 0.1 0.3 2.5 0.8 0.76a 0.6 0.4 0.5a
B 1.46 1.094 1.061 1 1 1.09a 7.44 4.93 4.447 4.402 4.22 5.09b 0.5 0.5 0.5a
SAR 7.0 6.3 5.5 8.3 6.8 6.8 — — — — — — — — —
—: no available data.
desalination treatment installation. Occasional high
values were removed to obtain the average values:
110 ± 31 mg L–1 O2 (COD) and 28 ± 14 mg L–1 (SS).
Considering the high values for nitrate and the excess
of water used it would be foreseeable to find appre-
ciable amounts of nitrates in the aquifer, as measured
in the water gallery (Table 1). Before the desalination
treatment installation the moderate-high SAR values
were balanced by the high water salinity (Fig. 5-1), avoi-
ding the risk to affect the soil structure. After the desa-
lination treatment, in spite of the reduction in SAR
(Table 1), the water quality induces a slight to moderate
reduction in rate of infiltration (Fig. 5-2). Except for
the phosphorus, all the variables were higher in lysime-
ter than in irrigation water although the differences in
nitrates and ammonia were no significant.
Effects on soil properties
Table 2 shows the average and standard deviation
for the main soil variables measured in both top soils:
fairway 2 and fairway 7 and respective roughs, during
2008 and 2009. The salinity in 2009 was lower than in
2008, showing the most pronounced decrease in the
more saline soil in 2008. There was an abnormally high
value in 2008 of the rough of transported soil value.
Also, organic matter (OM) percentage was lower in
2009. There was not a clear difference between fairway
and rough, but we could distinguish higher values for
the transported soil than for in situ soil. There was not
a significant difference in nitrates, except in the rough
of the in situ soil, where the values decreased from
2008 to 2009. Although not significant, there was a
trend of reduction of phosphorus values over time.
Phosphorus concentration was higher in the transported
soil from the in situ soil and the same increase was
observed on the fairway compared to the rough. For
boron there was not a clear trend over time, and abnor-
mally high values could be found on the fairway in
2008.
Figure 6 compares actually supplied water values to
LF requirements, assuming the crop water pattern 
for sprinkler irrigation (Ayers and Westcot, 1985).
These values are consistent with the top soil EC
effectively sampled in 2009 (Table 2), expressed as EC
in soil saturated extract and shown also in Figure 6 as
a circle.
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Figure 5. Risk of reduction in rate of infiltration in relation of
sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) and electrical conductivity (EC),
comparing irrigation water quality before (1) and after (2) the
desalination treatment installation. Adapted from Rhoades
(1977) and Oster and Schroer (1979). 
Table 2. Statistical analysis (average and standard deviation) of main soil variables measured during 2008 and 2009 sam-
pled in both top soils: fairway 2 and fairway 7 and respective roughs. Electrical conductivity (EC) is esteemed in 1:5 and
expressed in dS m–1; organic matter (OM) is expressed in % of the total soil; and nitrate (NO3–), phosphorus (P) and boron
(B) are expressed in mg of nutrient per kg of soil. Different letters express significant differences. 
Date
EC 1:5 (dS m–1) OM (%) NO3– (mg kg–1) P (mg kg–1) B (mg kg–1)
Average sd Average sd Average sd Average sd Average sd
Fairway 2 Jan 2008 0.19ab 0.04 6.74b 0.68 54.8a 48.32 144.0b 18.28 5.7a 0.96
March 2009 0.13a 0.04 3.63a 0.68 25.2a 48.32 88.8ab 18.28 5.7a 0.96
Rough 2 Jan 2008 0.31b 0.04 7.98b 0.76 66.5a 54.02 83.2ab 16.69 9.6b 0.88
March 2009 0.13a 0.04 2.72a 0.76 19.3a 54.02 95.2ab 16.69 5.9a 0.88
Fairway 7 Jan 2008 0.21ab 0.03 5.53ab 0.62 119.8a 44.11 83.2ab 16.69 9.6b 0.88
March 2009 0.12a 0.03 3.06a 0.62 27.8a 44.11 95.2ab 16.69 5.9a 0.88
Rough 7 Jan 2008 0.15a 0.04 4.10ab 0.68 66.5a 54.02 85.0ab 20.44 5.2a 1.07
March 2009 0.15a 0.04 3.62ab 0.68 19.3a 54.02 60.5a 20.44 6.1ab 1.07
Severe reduction in
rate of infiltration
Slight to moderate
reduction in
rate of infiltration
SAR 90s = 11 ± 1.62 (1)
SAR 2009 = 6.77 ± 1.0 (2)
EC 2009 = 0.9 ± 0.15 (2) EC 90s = 2.8 ± 0.45 (1)
No reduction in rate of infiltration
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Effects on groundwater
As mentioned, groundwater was sampled in this
study from El Culatón water gallery, which supposedly
collects the irrigation drainage from the golf-course.
Two samples were analyzed (Table 1), allowing to con-
clude that groundwater chemistry was stable. Compa-
ring groundwater and lysimeter drainage data, an
increase on conductivity, chloride and sodium was ob-
served, as well as an important decrease on calcium,
potassium and magnesium. Nitrates on groundwater
were around 50 mg L–1 (below lysimeter drainage values
in most samples) and ammonium, as expected, was not
found. Boron decreased to 0.5 mg L–1. Nevertheless,
the hydrogeology of the area points out the existence
of different recharge sources (e.g. precipitation, down-
stream ref ill of the aquifer, irrigation returns from
crops on the area, etc) for this perched aquifer. The
chemistry of El Culatón gallery indicates a mixed
nature of sources that is under study.
Discussion
Although decreasing in time, the water used for golf
course irrigation is still excessive in the Canary Islands
(83% more than needed by the plants) in spite of its
high price (€ 0.4 m–3). As shown in Figure 6 this waste
of water cannot be justif ied by the requirements on
leaching fraction.
In spite of the apparent water quality improvement
after the desalination process, if physical soil charac-
teristics are considered the water goes from no risk of
reduction of rate of infiltration (before desalination: 1
in Fig. 5) to slight to moderate reduction in rate of
infiltration (after desalination: 2 in Fig. 5) as demons-
trated by Oster and Schroer (1979).
A high spatial variability was found on top soils of
this golf course. Even considering the differences of
soils (in situ and transported) and the water manage-
ment applied to fairways and roughs, other authors
mentioned the same rank of variability in field con-
ditions studies (Román et al., 2002). Coefficients of
variation of 20-25% were calculated for EC and OM,
while for nitrates, P and B the values were higher
(about 50%). A wider variation was found in the rough
(as a consequence of poor water management) and in
the transported soil. Values of EC, OM and nitrates
measured in 2009 were lower than in 2008, probably
as a consequence of the higher rainfall (MARM, 2009),
as mentioned by other authors (Caballero et al., 2001;
Bustos et al., 2006). High boron contents in soil were
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Figure 6. Leaching fraction (LF) required (grey) for kikuyu grass cultivation and LF 
effectively used (black), as demonstrated by the soil EC sampled in 2009 (circle), assuming
the crop water pattern for sprinkler irrigation. Adapted from Ayers and Westcot (1985). 
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related to the usage of non conventional resources from
ocean origin for a long time.
The soil and aquifer data obtained in this field study
were consistent with the sustainability water criteria.
After desalination, water quality improvement allows
short term water reuse for N, P and B (USEPA, 2004),
but P and B values, consistent with soil accumulation
data, are not acceptable for long term irrigation.
An excess of reclaimed water is used for this golf
course irrigation in spite of the high water price. The
excess water reduced the risk of substances accumu-
lation in soils, but for several of them the foresaid excess
increased the possibility of polluting the aquifer. Soil
characteristics and water management has to be con-
sidered as critical factors to explain water quality effects
in land and environmental conditions.
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